
BLANK DEEDS
For sale at .this office,

■ ."‘.i;ISAROAINS!: BARGAINS! v. '
A.TT’hB NEW:STOREi directly apposite Wm.
Xll Leonard’s bid Bland,North Hanover street. The
subscriber respectfully informs ih’o citizens of Cum-
berland‘county, that ho has. justreceived, and nota
ollera'for sale, a now and extensive selection of.

Fancy Staple Dry Goods,
■ '.This careful, selection will bu found to bo a'coni-

plbto assortment ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,
comprising each and every variety.

-.ln the. Domestic Line you will find Calicoes, Mer-
rimack; .Choeco, &c..! Bleached & unbleached Mua*
lins.Conostoga, New Market; dec. Tickings, Checks,
‘psaaborge,Drillings, dec., all of which have been;
purchased on favorable terms, and can bo secured at
great bargains.

'ln -the Silk,and Fancy Lino you will .find a largo
•and unbroken assortment. This.branch contains a
variety of stylos.printed Moussolihe do Liiines, of su-
perior quality; rich, Bercgca and Grenadines; Crape
-do Paris, and other new Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
liants and painted Cambrics; new spring shades glace
S|lka;.gToB do Afriquc, groa de nup,. and rich plain
ppux d'soics, and-

.... Brilliant Fancy Style Silks for Spring. .
.The, attention of buyers is particularly invited to

his magniflcent stock of Dross Goods, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck and cap do>, of the
latest designs; Laces; Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and all kinds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths ofFrench, English, German and
American fabric, all shades and prices; caspimeres,
black, French, doeskins, spring colors aim,designs;
a,complete assortment of Vestings—satin silk', Mar-
eaillop, Ac. In addition to the above named goods,
you will. find his Stock to embrace a full ossoitmcni
oTBOpTS. SHOES,CAPS, &c., all of which ho is
prepared to offer on very fair terms. He feels confi-
dent that all'who give him a call will oo pleased with
his .goods and his low prices. An early call and a
careful examination of his goods is solicited.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, April 11, ISSO

Feathers! Feathers!
1 A AAA Founds of Feathers, comprising nil
XA-ryUUU qualities, for sale, wholesale und retail,
at the lowest cash prices, by

HARTLEY- & KNIGHT,
- 148 S. Second street, 6 doors above Spiuce*

Our customers and the public in general will please
KoriCK and hcmemdeß that since the alterations re*
ccntly.made in our store, the Bedding Dopnrtmcntof
our business is in the second story, whore wo now
have, ready made, or. wiil make lo order
Beds, Bolsters, PillowSj Mattresses,
and Cushions ofall kinds. WcaUn keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
&c. The first floor on basement have been appro*
printed to the sale of Carpetings, &c., among which
are

Brussels Carpeting, "I
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingram Carpetings,

from 25 cents to $l,
Stair Carpetings,

from 10 cents to $l,
Entry Carpetings,

from 29 cents to $1,25,
Rag Carpetings,

from 25 to 40 cents,
Also,

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS.

Oil Cloths,
and MATTINGS.

Mattings,
at nil prices.

For sale by HA'
148 S. 2d

Phila., March 21, 185U

.UTLEY & KNIGHT,
st. 5 doors above Spruce.
—3ms

WATCHKS:
jpL Great inducements to persons in

JyJk want of a good Watch.
LIiVVIS R. BROOMAIX, No. 110 North Sod

street, having rCceUcd additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Switzerland importations, is now
prepared to furnish the very best article at a price
fur below any ever offered, of the same quality, and
which cannot he undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
bo perfectly regulated, and warranted to be as good
as represented.

Watches at the following low prlpcs: j
Gold Levers, Cull jewelled, 18 carat cases, $2B 00 iSilver do do do 12 00l
Gold Lopincs,jowcllcd, 18 carat cases, 22 00
Silver do do 8 00
Tho L. R, Oruomall Gold Pen, a superior article in
silver case, with pencil* and warranted, $1,00; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
ond Locket for, Dogucreotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, and n general assortment of•very description of-Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, Sud door below Race
street, Philadelphia.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL*
November 8, 1845)

HARDING Ac ROLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PA PER WARE

HOUSE,

No. SI Minorstreet, between sth& oth and Chcsnut
and Market sis., Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a large and varied stock
of pll kinds of PAPE I?? suited to Publishers.

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, &c. Wo have
inadq arrangements with some of the host Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion shall 1»q made to give entire satis-faction to our customers. Wo return our most sin-
cere thanks-io. out old friends for past favors, ami
hope from our increased stockr and exertions, to merit
a continuance of thnir custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to,•They, con accommodate publishers with any given
size of printing paper, at the shorteit notice. Wu
would say to those desirous of a gqod and cheap arti-cle, give us a call and examine for yourselves.

Market prices paid In cash or trade for Hogs.
' S, W. HARDING,, .

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. Minorsi.; Phila.

g? February 21, 1850—4 m
Hardware*

JUST opened at the now and cheap Hardware
•loro of JACOB SMN ER, a nowassortment of

•Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consistingofaj
full assortment of locks and latches of every style]
niinJ •kind;- hinges,, screws, bolts, augurs, anger
bins, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and plane bills; hand,
pahnel,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut savys
of Roland’s maka, warranted good; a good'nssorf-
menl of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has nevor been ini
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks]
mid rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofBrllanin and GlassEtherlal Lamps, spoons, shovels, .tongs, waterand iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-darwnre, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of everykind apd price. ' , *

Watts’bariron,hoopandbnndiron, cast,shear,blistered sine!, warranted good.

200 Uos;s A\ et|iorlll’« p nrß while lend.4 barrola Flanaeod oil, 100 (rails. TurnonllnePleasa oa.i nt Ilia well kpowa store of Jneohho?".’cao
rn.lo. T" B'roo,

’ n6XI door 10 Gl«-’

May24.1849

Boois & SHOES. Boot* and Shoes at everydescription Imvo been opened In !arn o quantities
by the subseiihor, which are-offered nl piJcre thatmust rlvo satisfaction. . N W WOODS Am

April 25, 1860 . ’ *

Bonncltt,
A LARGE nnd beautiful assortment of Rourli ami_fi_. Ready, Jpnny Lind, Pearl,'Braid, French, Lnco

and Gimp Bonnots, Just received nl iho now and
heap store of ARNOLD & LBYI,
May S, 1650 ' .

The Cheap Store !
THE subscribers have just returned from the

city with the'cheapest and best, slock, of .DRY-
GOODS, &0,, evet brduglrt to Carlisle* It con-
sists in part of

: Cloths, Cassiinei’cs, Sattinets,
and Vestings; a great’stock of summer goods for
Mon and Doys* wear* Mous de lalnes, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, A ( pachas; Barege de laines,
lots of. Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table.and Toweling Drapers* Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols; Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambric and Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laocs, Edgings and Inserting®, of
differentkinds, Cap Nets, Tarlelon, Swiss, book,
Mull, iaconeland Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an.elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
of the .most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, Groceries, Queensware, Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &c., some handsomeand cheap
CARPETS, together .with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid in for cash,and
will be sold at lower prices than they canbe bought
at in the county. We respectfully invite e,very
body to call and judge for themselves, As we are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

A.&W.BENTZ,
March 21, 1850.

Watches, Jeweler}’, Ac.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

JL and the public generally, that he has justreturn-
ed from Philadelphia with tbo largest.and most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &c., over
before offered to tboCilitons of this place. Ills slock
consists in part of -
GOLD . AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver. Lopine Do., with a Variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid asHprtincnl of gold pens,
of most approved manufacture; silver butter knives,
silver and plated spoons, lino silver, plaited forks, a
large and splendid lot of gold and'silver SPEC-
TACLES. (He invites particular attention to .this
article of spectacles, ns ho can warrant them' to bo
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
taclcs of nil prices; a largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger und Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins,
in great variety, watch hoys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card cases, a very superior article}
silver thimbles, silver combe, cako baskets, with a
grout variety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. He invites ull to call and examine his
stuck, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality und price. mttrni. . n nrMtr ....

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle,December 20,1849—if
Extraordinary Reduction In the

JL’rico of Uarihyurc,

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,'

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogany Vaneels, and all kinds
of Building Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons aboullo build will And it great,
lylo their advantage to.look at rny stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, flies and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt's Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. 1 have also
the Themonicter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span*
glcr, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.-—1 have justreceived my Spring
slock of„Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle .makers and others!
will And these Sylhes to be the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, Bithe old staud in North Hanover street.

Oct. 11, 1819. JOHN P. LY*JI3.
Bread Without Ycus •

JUST received at Eby's Grocery, Jiabbili't Ef*r erveschig Compound, which by following direc-
tions, will produce Dread, Cakes, &c., without
Yeast—prepared and pul np in whole, half and

quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted to have the breadready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a now article
of prepared Powder, which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-
out ashes or fut, and when used will not injure the
hands dr clothes. Prepared in New York.

Boll) these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1850. J. W. EBY.
“1 nm n man, and deem nothing which relates to

man foreVn lo' m» feelings;
HHBBBBBD Youth & Manhood.
liHiUtlß A VIGOROUS LIFE,

A PREMATURE Death.
jkLiuKtsiiu on Self Preservation.

O.vvr 26 CKMTB.

This Booh, just published, is filled with useful in-
lormaiion. on (he infirmities and dlacjwea ol the Ge-
nerative Sysiom* It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prcvenlycars of misery and Buffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

pAitBNTs by rending it. will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 86. cents, enclosed in a loiter, ad-
dressed lo Dr. Kinkcltn, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per relurn of mail. .

Dr* K. fificcn years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially,

lie who places, himself under the care of Dr.;K..
may religiously confide in his'honor as a gentleman,
and confidently, rely upon his skill .as a physician.

Persons at u distance may address Dr.iC. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ate., forwarded
by sending o> remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Podia**, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates..

February 7, 1850—ly

Elastic Doll Heads*

A WE W and bonulifulnrticlo,believed to bo su*
perior to'onylhing of (he kind ever before man'

ufuctmod'. Being elastic will not bretk by fulling'
and being painted in oil if may tie washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale nl the cheap store of

December 13, 1840, P, MONYER.

OiV I* Loomis,

YTTlLL'’perform allouerationsupontheTeethI VV that are required for their preservation,
such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging t or will
'restorethe leas of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth lo a full sett,

(t7*officean Pitt street,a few doors South of
theRailroad Hold.

N.B. Dr^LoomiswlllbeabsentfromOarlisle
the last ten days, In each month.

December 14,1848.

DR. jas. nrcvuociv,

WILL give his attendance in the different bran
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all that may favor him with a call. Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Church and Wert's Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulke. '

Carlisle, Sept. 6,1849—if
DR. I. K, SMITH,

HOMOJOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN, ro.poclfully
,■ lt ‘tillers his professional services to the citizensv '- ini l y -, Snb.lg.M.'Bow,“l . ', lu 11nli-o,nil’ll,whore ho con nl alltime, ho f„„„d, when not piofoaaionall engaged.Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840—-if , v “ u

Ciicpoiii
A RNDI.D & T.13V1 Imvo )i»t received' onolhorlargo mmortmonl ofCarpal., which wo era dMCr-mined to soli 10 por cent cheaper than the aamoquality con ho purcha.ed'olacwheio.
May 2, 1800

TRX£K.& of quacks. ■ -
Lbt Evbbtbout Read this Caropully,—There is a Sab

saparilla .for,sale-in the.dilrertnt towns called S. P. Town*,
•end's Sarsaparilla. It is advertised ns UNORIGINAL, GEN-
UINE, and all mat! ThH Townsend is no doctorand never was;
but was formerly awbrkoron railroads,ennuis,nml tlio like—yet
he assumes the title of Doctor fur the purpose of gaining credit
forwhat ho is not. Ho save, “he has attended two-medical
schools, and practiced fo.rimctm years I!“. Now the truthis. he
never practiced medicine a'dny in his life I ..Siich wilful, trick-
ed misrepresentation.looks bad tbtho character and veracity ol
the man. -. 1 Wish most sincerely, he had nevor made those state-
ments of himtoiftor of ms.. When will men learn to he honest
and truthful in all their dealings mid intercourse with theirfel-
low men I lie applied to one Rnol Clapp to assist him in manu-
facturing his mixture, stating the large sums he would make,
as an inducement’ to embark In the business* These men have
been insultingand libelling me in all possible forms, in order to
impress the public with the belief that the Old Doctor's Sarsa-
parilla was not the genuine, original Sarsaparilla, made from
the' Old Doctor's Original Recipe. This S. P. Townsend eayp
I have sold the use or my name ford? a .week. I will give him
ftfiOO If he will pro luce one single solitary proof of title. Ills
statements of Thompson, .Skillman Oc Co., are nothing but a
tisdtia of falsehoods, simply made to deceivo the public, and
keep the truth down tn regard to his souring,fermenting com-
Bound. This is to caution (ho public to purchase none hut Old

T. JACOB Townsend's SaieapHrilla, having on it the Old Doc.
tor’s likeness, his family Coat of Anns, undhia signature across
(he Cdal Of Anns.

Principal Office, 102ATdsta«-s<r«L If. Y City.
JACOB TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF TUB

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend is now nbout 70 years of azt>. and has lone

been known ms the AUTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA.'1 Reing poor, he was compelled to limit its manufac-
ture,by Which means 'll has been kept out of market,’and the
•ales circumscribed to those only who hail proved its worth,and
kaown Its value. It had reached tht cursor tunny, nevertheless,,
m ikush peisims'wmi li.in oceii healed of sore diseases, anti
mved from death, tiro-.inunhd In* wntuWfiil -

HEALING POWER.
This ORANI) AND UNKQbAt.LISDPREPARATION i« man-

ufiicturcd on the Wrgcst urale, and is called for throunhout dielength and breadth of tho lam!, especially iia h is found Incapa-ble nfflegenerntinn or deterioration,.
.Unlike young S. I*. Townsend's, Jl improves with age, and

cover changes but far the better; because it in prepared on an'eft-
tific principles bv a scientific man. The-highest knowledge ol
Chemistry, and tho latest discoveries of the art, have all beanbrought into requisition in Ihe manufacture of the Old Dr’e Sar-
saparilla. The Sarsaparilla root, it in well known to medicalmen, contains magy medicinal properties,-and sumo propertieswhich are inert orusdens.snd others, which If retained In pre-
paring It for use, produce fermentation and acid, which la itt-pirious to the system. Some of the properties' or Sarsaparillaare no volatilethat they entirely evaporate and arelost In the pre-
paration, If they arc not preserved by a scienfi/tcprocess, knownonly to those experienced id im manufacture. Moreover, thesevolatile principles, which llydff In v.ipt*r,dr as ah exhalation, un-der heal, are the very essential medical properties of the root,wind) give to itall lu value

Any person can boil or Blew the root till thnv get a dm* col-ored liquid, which is more front the coloring matter In the'rnotthan from anything cine; they ran then strain this insipid orvapid liquid, sweeten withsour molasses, and then call it SAU-&A PA It(I,I, AKXTIIACT or Si’ll UP." Jluietich is not the arti-cle known as the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND’S

SARSAPARILLA. .
Till# is bo prepared that a.IMIto ipert properties of the Sar-saparilla root are. first rehiovod, everything capable of becom-ingacid or fermentation is extracted anil rejected ; then every

panicle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concontratodform 5 and thus ilia rendered incapable of losing any val-uable and healing properties. Prepared in this wav, it is madethe mostpow-erfufagetit in the '
Cure of Innumerable Disease*.

, Hence thereason why we hear cummeiulntionH on avert aide in
lU favor by men,-women, and children. We find It dum" won.dare in the cure of .

°

abSSUMPTJO.V. DYSPIiPSfA, and LIVER CO\f.

fiVS&^VI&^SS^^SSLVPLfm*mu tv'of "tu'e uloo(5!',ilte lrom '
It |ioflße««ee iL marvellous efficacy-in at! complaints arislnefrom Indigestion, from Acldili/qf the Siamach.fro'n uhenuslcirculation, dtitormlniiUim of blood to'Uie liead, palpitation ofthe heart, cold feet ami hands, fold chill" and hot Hashes over thebody. It has not us equal in Cold* and (Jougha; and proinoteaeaey expectorationand gentle pmipiraiion, roliaing strictures ofthe lunya, throat and every other part.But tit nothing U ha excellence more manifestly seen and ac-knowledged than inall kinds and singes of

fkmale complaints.
It works WdiMere in caaea of Fimr Aliua or Whitea, PnlHnsaf the Wotnh, Obatrueledi Uuppreaaed. nr Painful Menaea, It-regularity ofthe miri-unml jwnods.and the like; and is effectualin curing all the forma ofKidnry Ih'ntnaea.
Dy removing obstructions, ami miniating the general evatem.Itgives tone and suengtit to the whole body, atidthdi cures allforme of ' ,

Vcrrom Oiaenaca nml Debility. «

tnd thus prevents or relieves a treat variety of other maladies,aa Shnnal trrtlaJion, Neuralgia, AY. Vitus' Dance, Swooning.Epileptic Eih, Conrulsioni, Ifc. .
ll cleanses the blood, excites the live* to Reallhy action, toneithe stomach, otu! gives good digestion, relieves the bowels 01

torpor and constitution,ullaye inlbinmuthm. pnnllos the skin,
equalises the circulation of the blood, producing penile wiumih
equally all over the body, and the in-i;ti*ihl,] perspiration: re-
duces strictures and tightness, umovc* till nhsiructuins. and Invjgormea the emirs nervnu»syetein. Is not this thenThe Medicine you iire-ctulnetilly noedTDm cart any nf these tilings he said ofB. I». Townsßnd’r infotlor article 1 This ymme man's liquid Is not to be

COMPAHUD WITH THE OLD Dll'S.S?LSEi[."0r ltS<?S'L?CT' ll‘‘ l "" « 11 ■NcArAm.r.
, „ t , ,

NEVEII SPOILS,
wnlie the other DOCS: louring,/ervienting, and bloiring Mskofrfes containing It Into fragments; the sour, acid liquid exploding, and damaging other goods!

A Must nut till*horrible compound be poisonous to the system 1-irAot> pul add into aBWy dtseosed add 7 What eltusee Dysiiepslr
*1 njt a!l know that when(bod aoiYra in oil/stom-achs, what nnsehrefK produces 1—flatulence* heartburn, palpi-

tation of the heart, liver complaint, diarrlHtiitWysemery, colic,°in Jh« blood! What Is Scrofula butan ncid hu-mor in the body 1 Vthat produces nil the humors which bringonEruptions ol the Skin,' Field Head, Salt Rheum, Brysipetae,
ai'ii “H tilceruiions Internal nmlexternal7 it w nothing tinder heaven but an add Imbalance,which sours,and thus spoils ail the fluids of the body, mors or

ii
Rheumatism b“l ft «'«*r •»«! add fluidwhich insinuates Itself between the joints and elsvwtieie. irri-tating and Inflaming Ihe dulicaio tissues upon which it acislSo of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, of derangedcirculatioMod Marly all the uilincms which' afllict human nuv

Now Is it not horrible to make and-sell, and iunmlelu u>er»»to use this J *

SOURING, FERMENTING, A(MI> “COMPOUND" OP 8.P- TOWNSENG,
amt yet hs Would nun have it understood that Old Dr. JacobTownsend's-Genuine OriginalSurttiiiarllla, is an IMITATION
o) his Inferior preparation! I

Heaven forbid thatwo should den) In on article which wouldbear the most diatant retw-mhlaure In S. P. Townsend’s article t
We wish it understood, because it Is the absolute truth,thatS.P- rotvnscnd’s article and old Dr. Jacob Townsend'* Sarsitpa-

rllla ntv henvtn.iPide apart,and infinitelydissimilar: that titerare unlike in ever/ particular, having not oho-single thine incommon. ", •

Ah 8. P, Townsend is no doctor. nml never was, is. no chem-ist, no pharmaceutist—-knows no more of medicine or diseasethanany other common, unscientific. unpmlcaeioual man, wlmtguoronree can the public have that they are n reiving n genuinescientific medicine.containing all the virtues of the nrildes usedin preparing It, and which are Jncspabloot'changcs which mightrender them the AMRNTSofDt«ea*tf Instead of health 1 ,'
8

Rut what else should lie expected .from one who know* nothin*comparatively of medicine or dissave 1 It require* a person ol•‘ ,m? “
I Ve™mca c0,,1c *orve uj> oven a common decantmeal. Ilow much mors important is it that tho pereone whomonufneturs medicine designed for 1 1 ‘

WEAK STOMACHS AN!) ENFEF.nT.EI) SYSTEMSwan the medical propertiesof pinmi, the besi msu-U
i

“8 c®»Mntraung (heir healing virtues, aluo unextensive knowledge of the various diseases which affect thehuman ayetein, and how toadapt remedies to thone diseases IItls to arrest frauds upon theunlunutmte, to pour balm into
restore health, and bloom, and vliror into tin- crushedand bro-ken, amt to banish infirmitythat OLD UR JACOB TmVNHi-'Nnhd. BOUGHT and FOUND the o/.portU.iity Ifim««.!fbHng

Grand Universal Concentrated Remedywithinthe reach, and to the knowledge ofall who uuedu thatthey may learnand know, by Joyful experience. ItsTranaoendant Power to Hrnl.
For sale at the Drug and Variety Store of Dr.

Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.

At I*. Dloiiycr’s
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS tho place where country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest tind best as-

sortment of
Confectionaries,

ever offered in this county, manufactured ofthobost
material esprees*y for the Holidays, nml will bo sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanover street, a I'tsw doors north of llto Dank,
whore all nrc invited to cull and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention nil the
varieties., lie would also call attention to a large
asaorTmcnfof Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting q(

ORANGES, DEMONS. RATSJNS,
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dotes, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c- In connection with the above hobos
just received a lurago ssotlmonl of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fino French Card and Srwing
Uaskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Uoxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and olher DolMtcads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Uusket, Dell Done,nml other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordeons, liarmoonlcans, drums, guns, andother articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments,.Tools in boxes, woolly>dogs, wugonSundwheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles of nil kinds, fancy soups, colougne, ox mar-row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Urushcs, &c.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Colfeos, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spkcs'of all kinds, and.in
fact all articles in the Grocery lino, which will bo
disposed ofat lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 6,1840,

Flro limirniico.
Til E Allen and Easlpennsborough Mutual Pirn

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of (bo following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. 11. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brennemnn, Christian Stuyman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis flyer,
flenry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

The rates ofinsurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the Stain. Per*
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the. agents of the company
whoare willing to wait upon (hem at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Prut(hut.
Henry Looan, Vice President,

Lewis Hvrr, Secretary,
Mioiiaf.l Cocklin, Trtaiurtr,
November!, 1049.

AGENTS.
Cumherhndcounty—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum*

borlnnd; 0.1). Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shiremanstown. Robert Moore and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mochanicsburg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchtown. . .

York county—John Shorrick,, Lisburn; John
Bowman, DHlaburg; Pdter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel RalTbnsbCrgor, J, W, Craft.,

IL/rnaWg—liousor& Loehman.
Members of the company having PoJ/o/esabout

to oxnlre can have them renewed-by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents. '

R.R. R.
A NBW.; and brilliant light has,lately arisen

and how stands high in] the horizon, shedding its
go'.deii light of hope upon the dark despairing
minds of the bed*riddeh and. afflicted with pain,
like the bursting forth of the congenial rays of the
sun upon the cold, dismal regions of the frigid
zone. The three letters which head this para-

!graph is ilie signification of
Radway’s Ready .Relief*

An instantaneous antidote for pains of all kinds,
the very instant Radway’s Heady Relief is appli-
ed, its pain-relieving qualities are realized, it will
relieve the most severe-pains of Rheumatism,
Lumbago Gout, Paraylysis, Tio Doloreux, &c.,
in a tew minutes. |

Rheumatism^ lts cause, treatment and cure.
All Rheumatic Pains Instantly cured by Rad-

way’s Ready Relief.—Rheumatism arises from
different causes, hut most generally proceeds from
colds, exposure to cold damp weather, ami sleep-
ing in damp apartments. This complaint is divi-
ded into two classes; the first is Inflammatory, so
calledfrom the swelling an 4 inflammation that
attends the pains in-the pans affected; second,
Chronic Rheumatism, so called from the long con-
tinuance of the disease. It is also known as Lum-
bagie, or pain in the back; Sciatioia, or pains in
the hip of groin; Anthrodynia, or pains in the
joints. The Acute Rheumatism generally termi-
nates into one ofthese and becomes achronic com-
plaint.

To RelieveyourTorlnrcs, apply Itad way’s Ready
Relief, on a warm flanndl cloth, previously bath-
ing the parts with warm water, also lake.3o or4o
drops of the Relief internally in some molasses
twice or three times n day; this will give warmth
to the stomaoh, and surely relieve you from all
Rheumatic pains. It is alsospoody und effectual
in ils .oporation in the cure of diseased spine,
stitch in theback, lameness, soreness of the joints,
weakness and pain in the side, nervous headache,
tio doloreux and tnoth ache, -spasms, strains,
cramps in the stomach, heart burn, hoarseneasond
Bore throat. Render, if you have the misfortune
to be troubled with either oftile above distressing
complaints, be thankful that an antidote fur your
puins is at hand ’in Radway’s Ready Relief.

It is sure to give you instant ease, and to your
joy. will ensure you a speedy and perfect cure.

See that each bottle has thufacsimile signature
ofRad way & Co. upon each label—none other is
genuine. ' .

A Beat! Picture.
Jl new Label—Steel Engraving.

To protect the public against purchasing coun-
terfeits of Rad way’s Chinese Medicated Soap, R.
G. Radway, the celebrated chemist of New Yorki
has at a great expense engaged the services ofone
.of the first artists of steel engraving in America,
and wilt on thefirslofApril, 1850,issueilaclway’s
Medicated Soap, in its new label, it id a beauti-
ful steel engraving, it represents two femalefigures
of health and beauty, reclining on a tableland
scroll Work, oh winch are the words “Hadway’s’
Medicated Soap” in illuminated letters. On the
opposite side of the tablet is the fac-simile signa-
ture of 11. G. Hadway. The design is neat, chaste,
artistic, and elegantly executed.

TheVirtues of the Soap are also improved, tho
high popularity which this excellent soap has at-
tained for its superiority over all others for,toilet,
medicinal and shaving.purposes, has impelled us
to strive and improve upon its merits, instead of

resting satisfied oh its already gained laurels.—
Wo hate now entered into, arrangements for tho
importation direct from our correspondent in Oon-
stanstinoplo in Turkey, and Canton.in'China, for
our several oils; gums, balsams, and . extracts of
rare medicinal .virtues, which we use in tho man?
ufoclore of Rad way’s Soap, instead of. receiving
them from third parties, so (hat now we have the
satisfaction of knowing that tho highly medical
and balsamic properties of our soap arc pure and
unadulterated.

.05 a Beatilifter of the Shin* it surpasses every-
thing of thekind in tho world.it removes redness,
pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters,raSh. Itcures
salt rheum, ring worm, sore heads,sores, pustular
eruptions. It imparls health to the sldh.and beau-
ty to the complexion. As a nursery and toilet
soap, it is beyond the reach of rivalry, and for
shaving purposes it is the best in use. One cake
ofRailway’s Soap will last longer limn thrcOcakee
of the same size uf any other soap in use, there-
fore it is the cheapest and best soap in tho world.
Price 35 cents, largo cakes In engraved wrappers,
and the signature of R G Uadway upon each wrap-
per.

Now through the Harem chambers many lights
Of busy shapes proclaim the toilet
While some bring balm from Circassia’s fair,
To dress and beautify their lovely
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
VVithin tho breasts ofkings pure love Inspire*
To Dress and Beautify the Hnir% Radway’a Cir-

cassian Ualm is .kefcotiilng quilq popular, In the
course of time U will supersede all other prepara-
tions In use, it cures, baldness, strengthens the
hair,-eradicates dandruff, and makes the hair soft,
fine and glossy. Uy using the balm asper direc-
tions, it will make It curl beautifully, resembling
nature. Price S?ircents m largo bottles. See that
Rad way & Co., is upon each bottle.'
. For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, ami Sunil.
Elliott; in Shipponelmrg by Dr. lloytr.

April 4, 185t)—

PIANO FORTES.
rpHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and moat
J. ELEGANT oaiortmonl of PIANO FORTES
in the United : Btatea, can hltvnyi be found ut the
warehouse of thoaulmcribcr, 171 Chcsnut street, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr, George Willie, music publisher.

PIANOS,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
- SERAPIHNES,

I - • . , • JEOMANB, &c„ See,
fresh from tho most cclbhratcd Manufacturers in New
York, lidston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at the maker’s cash pikes.

OSCAR 0. U. CARTER,
171 Chcanut at, Philo.

February SI, IB6o—ly

CIARP.fiT MACSand Trunks., A largo
/ assortment, and, ofa superior qualify, just recei-

ved and for sale cheap-by CAAS.OGILIiY,
April 25, 1860 '

For the Removal nml Pprmancnt Cure of ull
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of llioßo Complaints which are cmned by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthycondition ol the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and-convcnient application of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, l»s been pro-
nonneed by distinguished physiciontf, both in Europe and the
United States, to bo the motl valuable medicinal discovery of
the •‘ige.

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
. and
MAGNETIC FLUID,

li used with the most perfect and certain success in all
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
orgiins, and, invigorating the entire system. Alto in KITS,'
CIIAMP i PARALYSIS-ahd PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or. INDI-
GESTION, RHEUMATISM; ACUTE Bud CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TRE-
MORS, . PALPITATION OK THEJI EAI IT, APOP LKXI.
NEUIIALOIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVKK
COMPLAINT.'SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CUUVAIWUE
of the SPINK.! HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID-.
NEYB. DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHI SILAL EN-
ERGY, and ail NERVOUS DISEASES, which compliant* ante
from ono simple cause—namely, ■ rl'

A Derangement -of tho Nervous Syateifl.
.$7- In NP,RVOUB COMPLAINTS, Drugs ami Medicines

ttiereaie the disease, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system; while under the sticngtheiiing,
life-giving, vitalizing InlJuonco of Oolvfinism. as omdied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patfeii!
Slid weakened su/Teror Isrestored to foamtr health, ((length,
elasticity and vigor-

Tho great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Ohrlstle’e Galvanic Ourutivea,

tTdnaisls, in the Tact that they arrest and cure diseuxu by out
ward iijiriticttlion, in place ot (ho usual mode ofdrugging and
physicking the putient, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly,
tinder the infliction. .

TUty ftroigt/ien Ihe whole system, equalize the circulation of
the blood, promote Ihe lecreliuut, and never do Iht tliehlril injury
under any ' circnmtlanett. .Since their introduction ill the
United States, only three years since, ihnre than

6 0,000- P era ons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladies, who arc peculiarly subject to Nor/
bus Complaints, hare been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and ever) thing
else been tried in voin !

T« Illustrate the use ofthe GALVANIC UKL.T, suppose
(he uSse of d person afflicted with (hat bane uf civilization.
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary casosr stifnul#nts are taken, which, by their action or
the nerves and muscles of the stomoch, aflord temporary relief,
hut which leuvo tho patient in a lower stale, and with injtiled
CdcnlUCs, after the action thus excited has cessed. Now coin*
paiq ihiii with tho effect resulting from tbfc itpplicatlbh Hi (he
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sulleicr, ei cn in the
worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Dolt urcluiid
Die body, using tho Magnetic Fluid ax directed. In a shortperiod the, insensible perspiration will act ou the positive
element of the Dolt; thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which will-pass on to the negative, and thence back again to
the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic cn eola-
tion throughout the system. -Thus the most sereie cases of
DYSfErsiA ere PERMANENTLY CUIIED. A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY sufficient TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of Uic most Undoubted CUarixeter,

Prom oil parts of the Countrycould be given, sufficient (6 All
every column In this paper!

AM EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
whichconclusively proves that

" Truth Is stranger than Flotlon,”
CUIIIC O P

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of .New Jersey, of dlatinguialicd attainments and exalted
reputation

SiD!»Kr, Now Jersey, July VJ, 1819.
Dr. A. 11. ClimiTiE—Dear Sirs You wish to know of me

wliat hoi been tho result in tny own cose, of theapplication o(
THE GALVANIC BELt AND NECKLACE. My reply isos
follows:

FOr about twenty years I hud boon luflcring from Dyspep-.
tin. Evory year tho symptoms became Worse, nor could 1obtain permanent relief from any coursfi of medical treatment
whatever. .About /oiit-(een years since, in consequence of
frequent exposure to tho weather, in the discharge of.my pas-
toral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rheuma-
tism, which for year after year, earned mo. indoscribnhlo
anguish. Farther: inthe wlnterof '45 mid Inconsequence
of preaching a groat deal In my own opd,various otherchurches in this region, 1 was attacked by the Dtimchilis,
which soon became tosevere as (o require an' immediate jtu*-
pension of my pastoral labors.- My ntrront system u«tt mi*
thoreuehly vroitrated, and os my Brunohltis became wotse, to
also did my Dyspepsia and llhournaticoiroctlon—thus evincing
-(hot these disorders were connected with each other-through
Ihe medium of the Nervous System. -In the.whole pluirmoco-
poela (here seemed to bo no remedial agent which could
reach end recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that I
had trltfd for this purpose hod conVpTetely flitted 1. At last J
was led by my friends toexamine your inventions, mid (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their clliciency,) I determined
to try the on’ectoT theapplication of Ute-GALVANIU BELT
AND NECKLACE, with tho MAGNETIC FLUID. This wu
in Juno, 1840. To sir cheat *htomi9i<iif;nt,ix i tvo t>*rs »tr
Dvsrrrn* tri'n aokf; in’ Aioiit uats 1 was i.nahlro re*
BKIUMK UT rASTORAL LAUOUB J KOH lIAVK I IIMOK niurTcti
a smoLX ssnncß on Account or tm: Rnoncui.Tis •, Ann mv
Uhbumatic ArrsctioN has >:nTiiu:t.Y ckaSkii to thoi-ui.k mv.Such it tho wonderfuland happy results of the experiment.

I have recommended the RKLT mid FLUID to many whohave been likewise.suflering from Neuralgic olloctmni. Titoy
have tried them, with HArrv'.nkiUL/is, 1 oi|l.ikvc, in ku.uv
CASK.

1 am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDI3,

dR'. CHAISriE'9
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for ell complaints niceling the Throat nr Head, such ns
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Ncivous and Kirk
Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Nclmilghi in the Faro,
Buzzing or Roaiing In the Ears, Deafness, which is gcncraliy
Nervous; and that distressed complaint, called Tic Dolorotlx. -

Palsy and Paralysis-
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases are

caused by ,a dejldency of JVen'oui Enirgy hh the ofi'oclOdlimbs. - Du. CiiniaTic'a ualvanld Articles will supply this
defleipnt power, and a complete and entire cute is thusalluded.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been teportod to Dn. ('musttv. and his Agents within Hie.last two years, Which have beenentirely restated.

(K-Cap. Andrkw J. F. Tosiki of Brooklyn, N. V,, had notbeen able to walk a step for near four years, and was so licjjv
less (hat he hod (o bo fed. Tho most celebrated physicians
gave him un. - In five days after he commenced wearing the
Uai.vanio Uui.t, Nrcxt.ACV., anu lltucri.r.i*, )ie walkedac tontho mom, and in three weeks lie Imd peifcctlv tccuvurcd
his health. Captain Tomes Is seventy j cars ol ugc.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found ofwost service In cases of Convulsions or Fils,Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous AftccUmis of theHead and upper extremities. Alio In Palsy and Patalvsis. andall diseases caused by a deficiency of power or NervousEnergy in the limbs or olher organs of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.:
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are itnmedialtlurelieved by the application of tho Dn.r, Nvcklack

and Fluid. The Belt dlllhscs the Electricity through (he
system; the Necklace hm a local cHect, and tho Fluid actsdirectly upon the nfiectcd nerves. In these' dfshesilmrafilictloiu tho oppllcation NEVER FAILS. •

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Thcie alarming and terrible complaint* me alwaya earnedb)’ a dcranetinrnt of Ikt Ntrvtt. The llki.t, lliuc>u:ti 4tt»
iVii* " .cur# nearly every cnie, no matter how young oiold the patient, or how confirmed the complaint Numcroniand ailomihlng proof* are In poiicsiiou of the proprietor,
,OGH Many hundred Cerllflcateafioni ell part* ol (he countryof the moat extraordinary character can ho given, Ifrequired

„of7". N® or Inconvenience attend* Die me of DRCmiRTIK'S aJU.VANIC and they maybe worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect cue and1» meny case* the lenaatlon attending their uie ii
A»«My piraiantand agruaftl*. They can be sent toany partof tha country, * •*

Trices:
The Galvanic Belt Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar ebtea.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
. (fr* The article* ere accompanied by bill and plain dlreo>
lion*. Pamphlets with bill particular* may be had of (be
authorized Agent .

PARTICULAR CAUTION.■ tS9“ Btu/art tf Counttr/tUt end WortbUu Jnitalioni.
D. O. MOHBHBAD. M. D..GENERAL AGENT KOU THE* UNITED STATES,

133 Brondway, Now York.
For sale in- Carlisle, Pa;, by the solo oulhorlzcd

Agom, BAM’L, ELLIOTT.
November 15, IS4o—lycow

JIQUORS.—All kinds of Liquors, suchns Old
J Rye, Gin, French and Ddmoetlc llrendlue,Wines

ofall kinds, and Cordials of llio best quality, and atliter lowest prices, at tbo now and cheap store of
. J.L. STERNER &CO. :

BONNETS. Tho attention of tho ladies is parti-
cularly ihvhedto my liirgd ontfsjdondld nssort-

inont 'af Uonncte of all hinds, prices ond'<|HolitioS) ,
Also a very largo and beautiful assortment of Bon-

net, Cup, and Neolt Ribbons. ' . .
_

'April 25,1050', V CItAS. qbllßY.

We Stndy to Please i

THE attention of Builders and others, is .respect-
fully entitled to .the' extensive and. well selected

stock of •.

Building Hardware and Tools,
now offered by the subscriber,consisting in part qb

follows:'.- -

American Front Door Locks,- upright, with night
work, plated or brass, furnitiqp, or porcelain all colors*

Amcrickn Front Door Locks, upright, plain, pla-
ted or brass furniture, or porcelain. .

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho<
rizontal orUpright* brass'furniture, or porcelain.

American Him Locks, all sizes & qualities. White
or brass furniture, or porcelain,

American mortice locks, all sizes, with platod,whi(o
or. brass furniture, or porcelain.

American mortice all sizes, with plated
white or brass furniture, or poicelain.

American mortice and rim closet locks, plated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, stop, thumb, gale, and store door
latches.

Also, imported locks and lalchcsof every descrip-
tion; Baldwin's, and American Butt Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or .loaso joint; shutter, gate, strap, T.,and
backflup hinges, all.kinds; shutter, gate, door, Hush,
and spring bolts, of wrought or cast iron and brass,
every ‘description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality; American Axle and sham axle pul-
leys, of every variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nubs, plated,
white, iron, or wood,, all kinds; Sush-cord, common
and patent,'with other utricles 100 numerous to men*
lion. - Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices.
. All Goods delivered free ol chrgeto any part of

the City and Districts. At (Iris establishment can be
found qno'of the largest and best assortments of
white nnd fancy Nobs for locks, &c., in the city;
.some patterns, of which, cannot be seen, or obtained,
at any other store.

Tools.
- Spoor & Jackson's Dude, panel, hand,-and Ripp
Saws, imparled expressly fur retail sales, all selected
with core. Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, die.
nude by E. Vy. Carpenter,.of Lancaster, Pa., being
all made of split wood, and the bills ground and
tned. Hchily’s&. Williams’ make of chisels, axes,
batchctsj drawing knives, dee, all warranted good.
Pugh’s & Slack’s make ofaugers and auger bills, all
sizes. American squares and bevils of every descrip,
lion. American rules, gauges, sawsclls, compasses,
scrcwdrivcs, &c. American C. S. Hummers, Claw
arid Pivoting, all sizes; Anvils and Vices, nil sizes;
steel, iron,' and wooden braces, with C. S. llitts, In
great variety; W. Greaves & Sou’s, Butcher's, end
other celebrated mulcts of 'chisels, files, plane irons,
&c.; Addis's celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.Making one of (he best-and most extensive assort,
incurs of Building Hardware and Tools in the Stale.

At lliis establisluiH ill it iVcoiiMdetcd a pleasure to
show the Goods. You are invj <>d to call and i>x«
amine the assortment, and hear the prices asked, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Come uvd m Vir

VVM M. McCI.UIIE/
No. 287 Market st, between 7th & BthMarch \4, 1850—3 m . upper side, Phila.

TUc Symptoms df Wo»‘mh

AUE, the tongue often Whilb ahil loaded; the
brcut.li heavy undfclid; a disagreeable or sweet*i»h taste in the mouth; occasionally-thirst; the oppe-lile extremely variable, somclirnes reinaikbbly defi*cient, and ul utluro voracious. There is sometimes•u sickish feeling, with vumiring of mucous; flatulenceof lhc stomach and inlisiimt; pain in, the abdomen;

swilling and I urdness of the nbdofni-hj the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy,ahd thcrc is an oc*
cusionul uppciironce 61 wufrns in (heevacuations; the
urine,is oUm milky and turbid; there is frequently
ilcbiuess of the iundun.cnt and nose, which is often
swollen; there i 3 ofccastoniilly ilisttnbed tSlefcp. wirjf
grinding oi the teeth, and sudden awaiting in a fright.
I here are, ut Inins, headache or giddiness; ringingin thoenis; or even deafness;faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, ihdblejice bl n.iinher ffpd ill ten per. Inr
some cares epil. pry and iholeia, and even npolcctfdand poruly tic s> mjUoms, and swtfat of (he sighs oi
dropsy oi the hrurria-hd'cnhiLepsy o/»piar connectedwith worms, p rcqher.lly thdfc is a short dry cough,'
arid pleuritic pains; sometifnfc& feeble oml irregulaf
puUe, pxlpihitioimand an irregular fever; thocountc*
nance is generally phllid or sallow, and su/ntwhntbloated, and there is occasional flushing 6f one oi
both cheeks. Any one of these eigne is indicative
ol Worms; and the rm si elfeiiuiil, licet and cheapest
remedy is Hr. J()JIN J. M YERS’ ft'ORM TEA',
Prepared,by Hr. J, IV. ItA at his wholesaleand Mail Drug store, (,‘ialitle, Pn. None genuind'
without hiii writtur signature.

Why will parents and others poison ll’.cnifiher?arid, children with worm medicines containing mer*cury when they rnfi gel • Hr. Mtm.s’ Wokw Tka,”which is composed ol litr r»*ris, loaves ondsecds o(
the besteml mostrlfei-tunl plants that havccvccbeendiscovered for the cue uf Wbrn-i. EAch pnekagicontains hirll.t iei.l im dlcine for arVi' cose of Worms. 1and when made according to (I e Hlrcclions is veriplcusai.r io tlte. Prieo only 25 cenfe.

(T) V i.rnit led good or- lhe.im.my returned.June ?, IBlU—ly

TO I'SICI.IXd,-E>UC:&6££t£‘ ARD*
coUiVniy mehchan'j s.

DU. J. Ps. JCLELEU & UUO. most respectfullyBollclis attention Hi ihclr fresh sunk ut Englnl',*French, Ci’ernuin, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,(JlussWoic, Per-fumery, Patent- Medicines. drc. Having - opened u
new Btorc,‘No. 204 Market SlrcetpwhK dRilUum.lyof I'i*eBh Drugs and Medicified, we respectfully so*
licit Country Dealers to examine pur.slocli before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one ond oil whoIn,, y f cc* disposed to extend tons their patronage. tosell them genuine Diugsand Midicines,dh a's liberalterms «w tiny other house In the city,-and to faithful*
ly « xeculo ail orders cnliustcd to us promptly endwith dispatch. ‘ J

One of the. proprietors being a regular physician’,affords ample guamnteo of the genuine quality of allarticles sold.at their establishment-’We especially invito druggUu.-ond country mer-chants, who may wish to hecomo agents for “ Dr.Keelers Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standuidand popular remedies,) to forward their uddresr.Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
yrcm“'t% , , n J-«.*keei.e«&bh{)h

pi -I to. -0‘ Merit! Si.Philadelphia, Sept. 1 , 1849.ly. .

Pure Winds aua labors.
TIID attention of Dealers and Hotel keepers is*requested to my fine assortment of Wines nnd'hifquors selected with great cuio from stocks iii Europe'ar.U in this Country, and from sources which enableme to guarantee their purity, .

w

gaHon*1^*08 °f tJcrfcHiJtion from gi to $5per
Whiskey, fine Irish, Scotch and Monongahela.
Uld Jamaica Hum, Holland Ciin& Peach Brandy.Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines of every variety

and grade, from 70 els to$5 per gallon.Champagne of nil celebrated brands, $0,50 toslo.'Claret. I’ ine 'Pablo Claret at $3 and higher grades;
ojso, Lisbon, TciieriJty, Malaga, Muscat, &c. WildCherry. Brandy, llaspberry,Blackberry and Lavender'
Brandy, &c. 42he Country Ttadc supplied at wholesale prices. 1A complete assortment of Wines and Liquors, very-cheap for culinary'purposes.'

Orders promptly , attended to. Goods carefully
packed and forwarded by, "Express," Samples sent
to any port of tho country free ofcharge, hy address-'mg, postpaid, A. 11, McOALLA,

Wino Merchant, 80 Walnut street. Philo.
April Is, iB6o—Sin

DRESS SILKS. Tho subscriber has just opehcd 1an extensive stock of Dross Silks of Ibo latest
styles, which ho offersot unusually low prices* Tho’
special attention of tho ladies is solicited,

April2s, 1850 N W WOODS, Agt

F ADIEB SHOES. Justreceived a full assortment
Ij of tho beet quality and newest style Philadelphia

i Col Ajso a good assortment of Children’s Bools
and Shoes, neat, handsome and (food, at'thip cheap 1«loroof CHAS.OGILDY.
. April 25,1850


